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27 November 1989
.

Alan Roecklein, M.D.
Radiation Protection-Health Effects Branch ,

USNRC
5650 Nicholson Lane '

Rockville, MD 20852
9

Dear Dr. Roecklein:

The American Thyroid Association has for some time. monitored the
the atmosphereproblem of potential radiciodine contamination of

;

in the event of a nuclear reactor core melt accident. There has
been. concern about the possibility of radiciodine in the fallout

accumulating in the thyroid gland and irradiating it, with the4

potential of causing thyroid neoplasms and hypothyroidism.

Potassium iodide (KI), by blocking radiciodine uptake by the
thyroid gland, has a radioprotective effect. However, there are a

number of significant difficulties in using KI for this purpose. .

The American Thyroid Association has re-examined the issues
involved in stockpiling KI for use in the event of a reactor

accident. The attached ' statement is an update of a previous
published analysis of this complex situation (Journal of the

Medical Association, 1984; 252:659). It is hoped that
Americanthis statement will generate renewed consideration of this complex
problem.

Sincerely yours,
,

' QAd &
ohn Wilber, M.D. LeonarA wartofs , M.D.

President, A.T.A. Secretfamy, ST. .

a.M Cp -
'

Chairman, Public Health CommitteeDavid Bec er, M.D.David S. Cooper, M.D.
Johns Hopkins University -P Cornell university
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i ] Statement on Potassium Iodide Stockpiling'

,

i

! American Thyroid Association
! .

'

The recent reactor accident at Chernobyl in which large amounts of j

{
' radioactive iodine were released into the. atmosphere again raised i

questions about proposed methods . of protecting those at risk of- ,

I exposure, In a previous statement (JAMA 1984, 252:659), the . |

American Thyroid Association '(ATA) reviewed the scientific |

j information available about the usefulness of potassium iodide I:
I

|
(KI) as a blocking agent to prevent radioactive iodine from

It alsoentering - the thyroid gland .of those exposed to f allout.
|- reviewed available data about the possible effects on-the thyroid;

|
of low level-radiation from radiciodine as well as.the potential'

j toxic side effects of distribution of potassium iodide to large
unsupervised populations.

It was concluded at that time that information necessary for the!
'

development .of a suitable public' health strategy required
j

risk / benefit data (ratio of the risk of the hazards'of radiciodine;

! to those of stable iodine administration) but that such
I information was not then available. The ATA is aware of no new |

information altering the issues raised at that time. |: '

q It was concluded in that report that, although the' general8

distribution of KI was not recommended except*in special locations ,

1 and under- 'special circumstances, advanced planning for possible |;

distribution was advisable and it urged that m' national task force!,
! of specialists be convened to review the issues in KI distribution;

and to develop alternate national distribution strategies for
{, consideration.

i

i As best as can be determined at this time, no substantial |
'

of potassium iodide is available for public use. |
stockpile| Despite the unlikely event of an emergency requiring its use, the

|

i ATA believes that the option of potassium iodide distribution
j should be available for consideration to those responsible for

public health measures. To this end, the ATA believes that it i

;

would be prudent to have available at central locations a suitable
'

i stockpile of KI for possible distribution should its use be
3
a contemplated.
4
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The Use of lodine as a Thyroidal Blocking

Agent in the Event of a Reactor Accident 1
i

I

Report of the Environmental Hazards. Committee ;,

of the American Thyroid Association ; i

David V. Becke*, MD; Lewis E. Braverman MD; John T. Dunn, MD; Eduardo Gaitan, MD: Colum Gorman MB; I
Harry Maxon, MD; Arthur B. Schneider, MD, PhD; Lester Van Middlesworth. MD, PhD; Jan WoHf, MD, PhD {

r-

* In the event of a nuclest reactor accident, radioactive materials could studies.' There is considerable evi.
be released into the environmsnt: radioisotopes of lodine could coastitute a ' dance that a rad of iodine 131 is I

';

Imajor component of such a release. Upon such esposure,radiolodines could substantially less tumorigenic than a *

onter the body and accumdste in an unprotected thytold gland where they rad of x ray.* Estimates of the ratio q

would remain for varying periods of time. A number of methods have been of tumorigenic potential of "'I as

proposed to ptelect those at risk of esposure. Administration of thyroid- compared with x ray vary from l:1' to
blocking agents (such as potassium lodide) to esposed populations could be 1:5" to 1:20' and higher.' In persons f d

ttfective, but their use has raised a number of cuestions since there are exposed to accidental release of= !jconsiderable sacs in the scientific information available about the possible radiciodine . from nuclear power
offects of low level radiation from radiciodine. tri addition, there are only * plants, the ratio may vary depending i

limited data available about potential toxic side effects of potassium lodide on the mirture of isotopes released. 'f
distributed widely to large, unsupervised popuistions. Concern about these Factors influencing the ratio include ;
Issues led the American Thyroid Association to appoint a committee of its half life of the radionuclides, dose ,

-

rnambers with specialinterest and compeleics in these areas to review the rate, and distribution of the dose k !

groblems in detail and develop se advisory statement on the questions at within the gland. Evidence from sub-
lasue for those to whom this metter might be of concern. jects exposed to relatively large -

(JAMA 198a,252:659-661) amounts of diagnostic "'I in Sweden l

who were carefully followed up sug-
gested no increase in the incidence of !

4
INDUCTION OF THYROID ,,.ll.differeritisted carcinomas with a thyroid tumor in populations exposed

NEOPLASMS SY RADIATION sood prognosis. The precise level of to about 100 rad (adults) er 159 rad i

AT SOME level of exposure, ra. radiciodine incorporation into the (persons younger than 20 years).' For t

dioactive iodine may be tumorigenic thyroid that may be tumorigenic is these reasons, projected thyroidal
for the human thyroid gland,' and at enknown because most of the avail- doses from radioiodine as high as 500 -

higher levels it is ablative. It should able data on low dose (nonablative) rad have recently been proposed as a -

be noted that radiation induced thy. radiation derive from x ray studies' realistic threshold for the institution
roid neoplasms are usually benign or and relatively little from radiciodine of blocking countermeasures in the

' event of a reactor accident reftasing' L

radioiodines into the environment.'
p.w.i.e o.m n=ce w asemos,onetesesme essesse. Cemenee osaerousseems.usmo , es

o a e n , cine ww.w. we. vws mesese- casseen namese ce=c e asene L oneenne=
PHARMACOLOGIC BLOCKADE

cease neeece ca.ww o aumet Desena e es er saensee. o-een es Ese ormoner saa nemmes.
,

'

enemee.o, .c t eu,,.i e, one namensaea, a.m.nece.c nuee messeet6aseeenc or,noe oge THE THYROl0 WITH IODINE

wwwe, o a,s.e, men oseenmca w one.asi sen seed. oeeweace w 6asee . omesa W Nume*ous studies have considered f. wee et cameos ernemee scenes er asessee corameser w w on engu ns haeeest se . r

neew ee 0, e v tneu. e,one w unesem, phrosesey one emphytes,peuwsey of Tsanesees., various Protective measures against
casame..ee ve o ow at o p na e esna.o. 6aeache o vea haeeu-ennt we aseeae moi,-
e a.. w.na e saase,e,se,. versas amaae. wee w *euna, asawese. hee a ww.r> environmental contaminatio1 with. . . . ,

,

e. a enewc cea c. aseena n e o onnen meeree m m ow a= sea taves ^"* radiciodine. Although other agents
oewnmem a we c snew, Mea w saassa- eseen, wre coat. 800 Feet si sw. assessise

mi ht be useful.it has been concluded8es.e,. w,e canc. nae,. .aeus senow, naam. noesaena that thyroid blockade by iodides is, w. o o,.eto.a.n a. ,me .
.

and'ne-Secker *1 *l 888
JauA. Aug 3. issuvol 252, No. 5
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the 'nenst slicetisc methoi!. Thyroid proloned exposure to high do es of strategy for proper prMeetion against
radiciodine uptake can be reduced to - iodine ard is generally not etmsidered radioiodine contamination requires
less than 14 cy the daily orslintak e to be a danger during a seven to risk benefit (risk ratio of radiciodine
e s30 mg of pot.sssium iodide (190 mv 14-day treatment period. Subjects hasards to stable iodine hazards) andc

uh d e l."'' Ingestion of stxble with underlying thyroid disease are cost benefit evaluations, but adequre
{ e may also reduce the u hole- at potentially greater risk. There data are not now available for either

bcdy radiation burden from ridio- appears to be a risk of neonatal goiter the numerator or the denominator.
iodine? Important factors in such and hypothyroidism in newborns The American Thyroid Asbociatinn1
prottetive treatment are as follnws: whese mothers were exposed to phar- recommends that more vigorous at-
(1) Suflicient dese-100 mg of iolide macologie doses of iodine during tempts be made to obtain suc! nsen-
per day, although 30 mg of iodide per pregnaney, although the dose and tial data through funding by the
day is almost as eNective." (2) Early duration of iodine therapy are proba- appropriate governmental agencies
administration-since optimum ef- bly greater than those considered in auch as the Nuclear Regulatory Com-
fectiveness requires ingestion of io- this article. On the other hand, fetal mission, the Environmental Protec.
dides before exposure to radiciodine. thyroids are radiosensitive so they tion Agency, and the National Center
(if contamination continues, trest- should be protected via the mother. for Devices and Radiological Health.

rnent after initial exposure will still Very High Doses (More Than 1.000 (NCDRH) of the Food and Drug
be helpfulin reducing total radiation mg/Dayl.-Thyroiditis rarely occurs Administration. For example, review
dose. This critical time element and would not be a problem in a and extension of the NCDRH ra '

gimplies that protective responses ir- protective program where the ree- dioiodine side-effects study of poten.
rohing the use of potassium iodide omrnended dose of iodine is u,uct. tial adverse eff ects following the use

L
/ will have to be pla nned well ir j sm aller. of diagnostic iodine would be very

cdvance of accidents ) (3) Duration- useful and/or studies similar to the
Estrathyroidallodide React:ons Swedish follow up evaluation' of pa-blockade with a single 100.mg dose of

iodide lasts between 24 and 48 hours, Lo= Doser -Complic.ations are ex- tients receiving tracer doses of "I
so daily administration is necessary. tremely rare and include iederme, could be instittted in the United
Unless exposure continues, treatment periarteritis nodosalike syndromes, States. Studies of the biologie erects
for no more than seven to 14 days is exacerbation of hypocomplementemic of radiciodine on the thyroid should
contemplated. vasculitis," dermatitis herpetifor- aise be sponsored It would seem

mis," and allergies such as edema and reasonable to institute the following
ADVERSE REACTIONS nasal polyps. (1) Establishment of a central regis-

Nny anecdotal reports of isolated' High Doses.-Sialadenitis (iodide try of side efects from iodide inges-,

I ions to iodides base been pub- mumps)is perhaps the most common tion. (2) A prospective study under
... ,ed, but reliable incidence data do adverse reaction and occurs in the the, suspices of the National Insti-
not exist? ' It is reasonable to perotid and submaxillary glands. It is tutes of Health, the Department of
assume that obvious iodide reactions easily reversed by iodide withdrawal. Defense, and/or the NCDRH in whien

are rare in the United States where Iodide fever is rare but should be volunteers would ingest potassium
- the diet is high in iodine content and considered when fever develops in iodide in the form, dosage, and dura-

trhere the population ingests more patients receiving iodides. tion propcsed.lf new data provide the
than 10' potassium iodide tablets very High Doses.-Upper gastroin- necessary information to denne more
annually and povidone iodine is wide- testinal tract symptoms snay occur preticely the risk of radiciodine expo-
ly used for local antisepsis.'" When but would not be expected during a sure ad the risk of short-term iodide
reactions do occur, they may be intra- protective program. therapy, then the necessary risk and

,

thyroidal or extrathyroidal. If generaldistribution of potassium cost benefit analysis will be feasible.
iodide is centemplated, it should be in the interim, the American Thyroid

intrathyroidallodide Reactions accompanied by carefully prepared Association concludes that:
L:= Doses (Usually Less Than 25 mg/ public information material. Persons 1. Potassium iodide in an appro-

Deg-Jodbasedow or iodide induced potentially at risk for iodide aide priate dosage form (130 mg scored
thyrotoxicosis may occur?^" This eHects should be identified and potassium iodide tablet or as an oral
syndrome is uncommon in the United alerted. These include particularly solution) should be manufactured in
States." but is more frequent in coun- those persons with previously known suRielent quantities to 611 antici-
tries where there is iodine deficiency. iodide sensitivities, those with hypo- pated needs if its use is required.
It may occur after the administration complementemic vasculitis, and those 2. The projected absorbed dose of

cf iodine in the treatment of endemic with goiters or autoimmune thyroid 16~to 30 rad recommended by the
goiter or after the administration of disease. Persons already taking thy- National Commission on Radiation
iodine containing drugs. roid hormone medication for replace- Protection and Measurement' as the

High Doses (50 to 500 mg/Ds3).- ment or suppression therapy need not thashold for the institution of iodine
These may induce iodide goiter and/ take lodide to block their thyroids. blockade in the event of a reactor

hypethyroidism.""" lodide in- accident is overly conservative. Based .or
ed hypothyroidism may also occur '

RECOMMEND ATIONS '.
ng the administration of lower that ch.rucally s.ignificant thyroid dis-

a

as of iodine but usually requires The development of an app.opriate ease wnuld result from individual' '

I
HO JAM A, Aug 3. 1984 -vol 25 2. No. $ tod,r e-Gecher et al
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complexity of the problemt, of distri.' j
thyroid erposure of less than 100 rad. groop.

provide an added measure of pro. 3. Although distribution of potas bution of rnedication to a large popu. [ 2

i tion for children and pregnant sium iudide is not recommended at . lation, a national task feree of appro. ;. I;
women, a radiation dose of 50 rad to this time, adtance planning for possi. priate specialists should be appointed j. j

the thyroid is sugguted as a thresh- ble distribution of potassium iodide to develop alternate distribution 1

old for iodine blockade for this rney be advisable. Because of the strategies for conrideration. g
9
f |
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MEMORANDUM FOR: The Commissioners!

FROM: Hugh L. Thompson, Jr.
!Deputy EDO

'i

DIFFERING PROFESSIONAL OPINION
| SUBJECT:

ON STOCKPILING POTASSIUM IODIDE

As you know, the staff has under review a differing
provessional opinion filed by Peter Crane of the Office of.

That DPO made essentially two points: |

the General Counsel.| (1) that the cost-benefit analysis which the staff performedj on KI in the early 1980's was flawed, and (2) that in 1983,
there were inaccuracies in the information provided by thei

staff to the Commission and the public on the medical
significance of radiation-caused thyroid abnormalities if

"

and when they do occur.'

1

I have had the opportunity to review the report of the panel
convened to review Mr. Crane's DPO, as well as his comments

1

on the report. My initial review indicates that the
i cost-benefit analysis relied upon by the Commission in the

1984 time frame did in fact contain flaws, and that it-

seriously overstated the ratio of costs to benefits of a KI
It also appears that the information provided toprogram.

the Commission and the public regardi.72 the consequences of'
'

radiation-caused thyroid abnormalities was deficient in
several respects.

The fact that the analysis performed in the early and
mid-1980's may have been flawed does not, of course, mean
that the result reached -- i.e., a recommendation that
stockpiling of potassium iodide is not wo.rthwhile -- is
therefore necessarily incorrect. We are not yet in a-

However, we are consciousposition to make that judgment.
that the NRC is in the position of have provided information
to states, localities., and other federal agencies --,

information on which those entitites may well have relied
for their own determinations on the desirability of
stockpiling KI -- that may be deficient in important

The cost-benefit analysis is in fact referencedrespects.
in the Federal Government's current Policy Statement on
potassium iodide.

' We are aware that because of recent interest in ths
potassium iodide issue in other areas of the Federal
Government, the Centers for Disease Control will shortly be
coordination a new examination of the matter.

The question

now facing the Commission is the position that the NRC
We recommend that theshould take publicly in the interim.

Commission be straightforward about the problems identified
in the agency's past handling of the potassium iodide

.

- - _ - - - - - - . . _ _ - _ _ _ - - - _ _ - _ _ - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ - - , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - -__ - " = '9 ** ' W'"'
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Under this approach, a brief notice in the-rquestion.; Federal Register would state that the Commission has become'~

aware of deficiencies in its earlier analysis; is currently,

'

reexamining its position in light of new information;
recommends that its earlier guidance on the potassium iodide
issue be regarded as in abeyance pending further guidance: .

4 from NRC; and urges interested parties to look to the
's forthcoming Centers for Disease Control Study for additional

+

*
; ' guidance on this issue.: ;

|
3
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|'
MEMORA14DUM FOR: Chairman Carr

Comissioner Roberts
j Comissioner Rogers.

Comissioner Curtiss
; Comissioner Remick
:

,

FROM: James M. Taylor
|

4

Executive Director for Operations 1i
'

1

i SUBJECT: NRC POSITION ON POTASSIUM IODIDE: DIFFERING PROFESSIONAL
OPINION

| j
This memorandum provides the Comission with information on the status of the '

| Differing Professional Opinion (DPO) regarding the stockpiling of potassium
The DP0 addressedi iodide as a protective measure for radiological emergency.

two basic points: 1) that the cost-benefit analysis contained flaws and.

! omissions, and 2) that inaccurate information was provided to the public and
} the Comission on the significance of radiation-caused thyroid sbnormalities. ,

|The PPO suggested prompt withdrawal of NUREG/CR-1433, " Examination of the Use '

j of Potassium Iodide (KI) as an Emergency Protective Measure for Nuclear Reactor
Accidents;" notification of States, localities, other federal agencies and the1 -

I
i public of the flaws and omissions in the cost-benefit a.nalysis; and affirmative'

steps be taken to ensure potassium iodide is stockpiled for possible emergencies.'

* - After the DP0 was filed on July 7, 1989, the DP0 review panel met with the
'

i

submittor, Mr. Peter Crane on June 24, 1989, to clarify points in the DPO.
;

Subsequent to the meeting, the DP0 review panel compiled additional information
'

4

j
and prepared a simplified cost-benefit analysis incorporating the new
information. The findings and recomendations of the DP0 review panel were

s

14, 1989. The rescits of the
documented in a memorandum dated December
cost-benafit analysis differed from the results of the previous analysis in;

| that the previous analysis overstated the ratio of costs to benefits of ai However, the results still indicated stockpiling ofpotassium iodide program. Additionally, the report indicated:
potassium iodide is not cost beneficial.) the panel's strong conviction that potassium iodide has a very limited effievey

The panel felt that this is not only due toas a public protective measure.4

tt.e fact that.it is useful for only one organ, one nuclide of interest and ona'

exposure pathway, but also because its efficacy is dependent upon its beingThe DP0 review;
available either before or within a few hours after exposure.
panel recomended the current Federal guidance not be changed, and the informa-
tion developed as a result of pursuing the DP0 be transmitted to the States and:

other interested Federal agencies for their information.

By memorandum dated January 4,1990, Mr. Crane responded to the DP0 review2

panel report. Mr. Crane stated that although the panel performed a cost-
benefit analysis, it was not the entire point of the DPO. The crux of the DP0

.

was that the information on potassium iodide given to the Commission and the
4

i
,

i

'

__
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i

public in 1983 (in part the basis for the Comission decision), was misleadingAdditionally,
and should be corrected by publishing the latest analysis.

;

Mr. Crane discussed other areas he felt were not addressed by the DP0 review
'

i

Namely, that the 1983 report did not make clear that 4% of the accident- |
i

panel.
caused nodules would be fatal (as assumed in WASH.1400).

-

*

8

. the responsible office director, Mr. Eric15, 1990, As mentionedBy memorandum of March
Beckjord, submitted his analysis of the DP0 review panel report. !,

The
above, some aspects of the DP0 were not resolved by the review panel.

!
In addition,

staff is working on their resolution as suggested by Mr. Beckjord.
Mr. Beckjord proposed to publish a supplement to NUREG/CR-1433 based on the

#

new information complied by the DP0 review panel.
|

We understand that the American Thyroid Association (ATA) esked the Federal
,

Radiological Preparedness Coordinating Comittee (FRPCC), of the FederalEmergency Management Agency (FEMA), to reexamine the issues in stockpiling Kl.
,

|
-

i
!

A Subcomittee of the FRPCC has been established to review the issue and isATA made the same request to thei'

expected to begin review sometime this year. Food and Drug Administration which conveyed the request to its Center for>

Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta. CDC has agreed to evaluate the U.S. and
foreign experience in KI stockpiling and distribution.1

I have directed that NRR and AEOD, through their membership in the FRPCC, fullyI will keep the Comission informed. NRRi
'

participate in this evaluation.
will have the lead in reexamining whether it is warranted to stockpile KI inAs part of the FRPCC Subcomittee, NRR,

the vicinity of nuclear power plants.';

_ will coordinate the NRC review with RES and AEOD on this issue.
Once all the above is completed, I will request that the. Comission review the
new analysis and decide whether the current policy should to be changed.j

Original Signe,1 By:"

James M. Tay14mes M. Taylor
Executive Director

for Operations.
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